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THE GRREAT FIRST CAUSE.
[John Moo ode uhr of the Studies of- Nature, and the translation

Of th ako o>bsin tour stauzas atated the arg ment in favour of
en intelligent first cause; the wise Contrivero alterruements of
this ruaterial worid, as strikingly as it could be stated in a whole
volume:]

THE DAI5Y.

Nol worls on worlds, in phalanx deep,
NVeed we ta tell a God is here:

The daisy, fresh from winter's sleep,
Tells of Mis haud in4lines as clear.

Whatpower, but His 'wbo arched the skies,
And poured the day-spring's purpie flood,

Waond'roua alike in aIl it tries,
Caitd. rer the ds.isy'3 cur joua bud;

Mould its green cup, is wiry stenm,
Its fringed bo- 4er nicely spin,

And cut the gold-emboasecl gemn,
That, set in sitver, gleains wilhin Z

And fling it witli a band sa free,
O'er lit and date and desert sod,

Thuit Tnas, wvhere'cr he wvalks, may see,
In every step, the stanlp of God!

THE LITTLE CANDLE.
BY 1tEV. IENRY BlACON.

Cheetful, the litte -work-girl s.%4
And swift ber needie flew,

White $le dark qhadows of the night
Their glooni around her thre-vv.

A little light atone was bers,
As there she sat and wrouglit,

And wvel s'ne lcew bow wvell ta rrize
Wbat her awn toit had bought.

1i must be quick, she musing said,
"My lle candie wanes;

Ar 1 swiffly must my issk go on,
White yet its light remains."1

And then she plied with wondrous skili
The little sbining steel,

And every ray of that sinatI tight
Smiled on ber patient zeal.

Ere the last glimimer died away,
Me? taak vas neally done;

Sweet was ber rest-and joy ta her
Came with the ntarring suni.

Ah, is flot life a littie liglut
That sn'oii Pitt cease ta burn '

And should not we front that dear girl
A solenun leason learu?7

White yet that little candie shines,
Be a]t a ur powers employed ;

.And white we strive ta do aur tasks,
-Lùe shall be best enjoyed.

But le t us aeer in darIkened bourm
TForiet wba± Christ bath done,

JBu: patient, in sweet hope, await
The ffioiioua rising sun 1

STEAM IN THE DESEILT.
lutE~h3LsO1

SGod madle all nations of one blood,
And badte the nation-wedding flood

Bear good foz. goad ta man:
La, interchange is happineas 1-
The mindieba are the riverless!

The shipless have na peu.

What deed sublime by theum us wrought 1
Wbat type have they of spaech or tbought 'Z

lvhat soul-ennohled page?
N'a record tells their tale of pain,
Thi' unwritten history cf Cain*

Is theirs fram age ta age.

Steam !-if the nations graw not aId
Tiret see broad <ýcean'a Il back of gold,"

Or hear bum iu the wind-
Wby dost net thou thy banner shake
O'crsealess, streamîcas lands, and suake

Onu nation of mankind.

If rivers are but seeking rest,
E'en when they clumb froin ocean's breast

To p1gnt on earib the rose-
If good for good is doubly blut-
Oh, bid the uevered est aud west

In action tlnd repose.

Vus, let the 'wildernesa rejoice,
The voiceless campaigu hear thre voice

0f millions long estranged:-
l'bat %aste, snd want, and .var may cease,

And att men know that Lave ard Peace
Are-good for good exchanged.

SKETCH 0F MARYLAND LIFE.
BY CAIOLINT W. IEI!ALIY VALL.

Ten years aga, a coloured mani, wvith au honest, à1triglit-
forward counteursuce, aud long, darli hair, thitsly striped wîth
gray, walked irresalutely back aud forth before tho %vindow of
a hookseller's shop in the city of~ Philadeiphia. Now hé paused
for a moment ta gaze wistfully at saune ricbly bourid Bibles, jùlst
% vithin the glass, now he wvaited wvithout the half-open door, aud
finally, ns if' auy certaiuty were better titan suspense, lie éri-
tered. For several years titis faith.iul Christian bad laid aside
ail he could spare fronu bis scanty earnings, on what is called
te IlEastern Shore" of Maryland, iu tire hope of procuririg for
himnself and bis children a copy af thte Word af God. .?

1 know nlot by what strange ?ro-ideuco it happened, Ibùt titis
coloured mani knew how ta read, and as fie stood *on thât. cléar'.
sunny snorning, by the bookseller's aide, and turncd overi thée
leaves af that long desireci volume, feeling that it coat rie
titan lie cauld spare, bis huart ached, and the tear spang to i
always pensive eye. IlCorne," said the bookseller, coaxlngly,

"yushaHl have it five cents lowér, anud 1 wWl thro,. la titis
hyymn book." Sherry toakte hyrnn book, and turned over'itâ
leaves. B1e eaught t fe firet lines of well remernbered hymn,
and a glimpse ai soa short staries titat his curly.hekle erys
would climit bis knees to heJar. One or two pictures decorated
the book, and the innocent mani.lookiug on a coarge cuLt ot à
slave,, holding out bis baud for the iron, and another cf ihe over.
see, with -hi8 cow.ekin ât bis Bide, it!.e thought *tbài tÉesa
plain representations of fact, %vould he termed '.' liblous an4
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insurrectionary"l by the govarnmont undor which ho lived. Ho
forgot that lie was in a free and bound for a slave Stato : hat
thought only of hie Bible and of hie songs; tnk4 trusti1g to God
te forgive hlq extravagance, ho emuptied hie pbckcts and %vonl
away. The happy litio face@ thdat clustored about hinm on bis
return, banîehod ail anxious thoughts of isl Improvidence. Tho
hymn book came to bc cherished liko the Bible. Ofican had hoe
Lummed his baby to sloep by the jayous carol of"4 Canan,
happy Canaan," ivhilo the mourîîful strains of"I Corne, yo dis.
consolate," had cbeckad fuil many a Sunday frolic of the eider
boys. At night it wvas carefuiiy laid upan the sheh', but ail day
it nestied lu tia otherwiso empty pockets of Sherry Williams,
and fui two years had zkwv gone by w~ithcut his ercr missingr
the nioney it had coet. Ho wvas by trade a masan, and on an.7
ether bright and gergeaus inorning, wvith a far iighter hecart
than that with ivhich hoe had waited the booksellor's decree,
Sherry threw his hod over hie shoulder, and taking hie trowal
in hie haxid, started for a neighbouring farni.house, whero hie
services were wantcd. Ho threw his jacket over the seule,
and ciimbed up the epacious chimuey of the old Icitchen. While
lie wvas proceeding with his repaire, hoe heard the full, eweet
voice of Dinah, the cook, einging wvhat he called Il piritual
songe» below, and hie work speeding ail the iightcr fur this
accompaniment, ho was soon deivu again. To hie surprise hie
favourite book wae gene ; but Dinah wiho had spicd a corner
of it peeping from his pocket, soon came te rolievo hie eus-
pense,-to, beg him ta stay ta dinner, and rend lier soe of thu
pretty hymns, which she had flot the learning to spoil out.
"11Yee," said Sherry, "lif you wvilI sing ma ue-of those sweet
slonge that madu my heart dance whilo 1 was up ini the chimney,
1 wiil rend you ai 1 knowv.» Diuahi promised; wvhilo Sharry
ste, she sang, aud wihan they had flaîislied, hieo pe.ned bis dear
book. While thay wero both busecd ovar ite pagas, a son of
the master of tho bouse, a pining cauntry lawyer, on the
"Shore," came lounging in. 1 amn glad 1 do flot know hie

nmre. No may have corne of honest blood, and 1 wvould flot
i e it an ignoble faute. Ho was ioîîging for a client, and
fouùnd it in hie native stato. Poor Maryland, thou hast much ta
siiswer for. Standing on tho brink ofithe free states, thou hast
met been able whoiiy ta chack the flood of light wvhich bath iu-
vaded thy border; rioverthelees, thou hast turned thy back on
its glery, and chasen the rather ta gaze moodily on thine own
shadow. A glance sufficed ta reveal ta te wvhite mani the cha-
racter of the book, and ha hunîbly begged ta borrowv it of
Sherry, who, smathering hie lave for its worn eut pages, unhe.
msitatingly complied with the requcet. Sherry, ho it understoad,
was, a frea nian, and aller ivaiting a reasonabie number of
'weeks, ho went ta the iawyer's office for hie boak. The patti.
fagger put him off to an heur which ho named. Sherry went
again and found himselfin the power af the shariff; bis boak,
indeed, in hie pecket, but manacçes on hie frae bande. Ho wvas
tara fiont wvife and childran and carried ta Baltimuore ta ho
tried; for it is thus, O Slavery, that thou dast preteet tîsyseif!
Yife witnesses testiied, -'pon the trial, that, Sherry wvae
hoe«et, piaus, industrious, and contant; hoe had nover bean
Leard te cprnplain; was the st man in the worid to croate an
exci temnent. In short, nothing could be proved against hirn, but
the fact that sncb a byrn.book was in bis possession. Weep.
ing clhildren a-id a heart.stricken wvife surrounded 1dm, but
their tears flowed aver checks of paleet bronze, and se made
ne fimpression an tho heart af a judgo far darker and harder.
The lew had !aken boid of hlm, and it would flot retract. The
statute tinder wvhich ho was convicted, sentences the coioured
man who shall Lo found withi an incendiary publication iu hie
possession, to an imprisenmient in the penitentiary ai net more
than twenty nor less than ton years. In considoration ai the
evidenco of character, adduced upon hie trial, and in despite of
the public excitament on tho subject, poor Sherry wvas son-
tenced ta ton. The pettifogger was satisfied, bis angry client
gained her cause, agd the r4iserable famiiy of the prisanor
begged their way bacçk te the "1Share." 1 have forgatten, how
niany childron W.illiams had, but 1 amn sure it was a round
dezen, and theo ldest boy wvas the only one able ta he]p hlm-
self. God help him, poor man, as ho climbs those prison, eteps,
and feele tho littie hands fst tu gingat hie heart I But Sherry
knew hie duty, a ,nd was faithfuf to what was given hlm ta do.
Evory anq in tha building loved him, stn4 wh *en I saw hirn, six
years abrc his impris.aument, hc lad risen., so.said tha ovez.

soor, te bo the bond haker ot tho establishebnt. Iu the mean
tima hie friotîds had net beau idle. Now England bload liad
baiied as it iistoîied te lais story, and, ecores et Baltitioremer.
chants signed, oncp and again, a petition to thme Coveràir in
hi e hlal: 'l'ho laet effort was founded on hisexemplnry con.
duct during the six years of hie imprisaument, and %v'eà pro.
eonted ta a 110w Govornor, juet after lio lad takei hie chair,
and wyhilo hie licart, Îît was thouglit, wvotld ha incliiied to marcy.
Aine!1 how far wore tho petitioners rnistalicn. Ilo was a little
man, aud rioasnrad ail thinge by a little standard. "lGentle-
men," 5511 hoe, Ilir I wvere te tako any action ini this maLter, lat
tia present etata of the public inid, a favaurito thaugh 1 arn, 1
should bo irnclîed 1" and thoro the maLter euded-till it was
carried te a highar court, and the Governor bocame defen.
dant.

Thîis bappened juet baera my firet arrivai in Baltimore, twvo
years age. 1 went te sec Sherry, wvhose tai frama had.bcnm,
and w~hose dark haîr had whiteuad ail ovor during those pain-
fui six years. Ho ivas bnsy ut hie aven, hie apren was white
ivith flour, and ho sered only intenZ ou serving the hnngry
mon about liim-but, doapiy engravas on bis fine manly t'a.
turcs wvas a look ai unsatisfied auxiety which I shaI! nover for.
get. Once only during those six years bad hoe heard from hie
homne; for neither ho nor hie childron could write; and that
c.ice, b? dint di miserly thrift, hie eldest son had mado the long
journoy, aud brought hina velceme tidinge ai health and peace
about hie hearth. Hie hymn.hook, ef course, had been taken
from bim, but bis Bible, ivhose Ilantislavery and revolution.
ary" principlas tfie govorament oi Maryland le net yet sharp.
siglited enough ta discern, wae hie only cempanian iu hie ceIl.
Ast I laeked upoît the grey.haired man, and saw bis lip quiver,
as ho spoke of bis family, îny beart tbroblbed sîrneet te bursting,
aud I detormiined tlîat someothing shouid ho dono ta reliove hlm.
Once and ugain my husband iad communication wvith influen.
tiai persans conerning lîim, but ail wvho kueov anything ai the
matter, mare especially tho intimate persenai friend ai the
gaveruar, deciared that ail the proper means had beau tried.-
but anae resource was lot hlm, caimly ta wvear eut the rernîing
part ai hie sentence-tho governor had determined ta pardon
ne persane convicted on such caunts. Se I desistcd, but allen
since, whan 1 wvould have closed rny eyes for a night's rest, lias
the image of that injured maii, grey-haired and sLeeping, coa
hetwcen me and sleep. and the tours have startcd ta my eyes
as 1 regretted that I did net preont that potition in my single
wornan's strength. There were twa thinge wvhich made
Sherry's case seem paculiariy liard . The firet was that uni-
terni tostimony ta bis probityand excellence of character, îvhich
prevented elavehoiders themeves fram douhting bie acceunt
ai the mataner ini which fie abtaiued the book; and the other
wvas the iact that the seatute wvhich made it crimiiai te bold it,
did net become a law titi Sherry had had it fuil twvo yoars in his
possession, and ke wvas as ignorant ai the statute iteeli as hoe
wae of any sinister iutterpratatien which the governiment ai
Maryland mnigît cboose te put upon plain representatiane af
fact. But t,,e, years ai imprisonment remain ta hlm, and
douht'ýs8 ho prays mare and mare carnesthy that life may hoe
spared, tii! hoe shahl gaze once mare upon tînt precieus famiiy
circle. Yet, who but the ahi-wise Father ai us all, cati tell
%whether it ha best that hie prayer should ho heard.-whether
that gaza wvould net tie ana ai ageny 1 We wvill net deubt the
fidelity ai hie wvife, ve wviIl haliave that tha spoler lias tencbed
none eof those whoin hoe "»hy the gr-ue of God, lcopt ho]y; but,
at Icaet, hoe will find ber wvhom ho loved bout under the senso
ai social degradation, thoe veight ai unusual carae, snd the
pressure ofipoverty. Ho swill hardiy knov lier sunken oye and
anxiaus browv. l'he baba whii ivas unconsciaus of bis Iàte,
wvill hava growvn te the active bey ; the girls who clustered
about his knea wlvI ho wvives, perbape mathers, and Cod grant
thmgt nana eof that dear circlo may have beau sohd into servitude
te psy the poil tax or secure te livelibood af the reet. Yet
tbis and mare things miglit have hoan in, those long teu% years.
Howover joyrui tha return, Shearry -wiI1 sec with pain that te
hours wvhen ho wvas needed ln bis home bave passed by,pre
drules are already decîded for his chi!dren, and if mhoy couh1d
net read tho language, ln which their Bible le wvritten, before lbe
wvcut away, they prahably nover will.

I bave ivrittan hie history wvithout comment, simphy as iL
occurred. It seems ta me tînt au expression oi strong'indig.
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nation %vould weakcîi tIi3 auti.slavery argumnat coutaincd in
t.hoe pages. Let the, story burni n your hocarts, Amorican
firemeiz, anad Icitidle tlacro the fire of trulli. is dîne shall yot
corise, whon wc shah scs lier torcheos blaziaag on ail our bis,
atnd ber God.Iit barks floaling oven on1 the bosoan cf the Cliesa.
peake. A sy8teni %vkich tu sustain itsei amaîîg n afeeda
aliko on thae heart's blond of siavo and firoornen, trampling
evorywhere at the North analii South aliko on human riglît niai
human Jawv, so surely as God is trw., coattains wthin itseif the
secdis of ils oivi deati,.

THE FIGURATIVE'LANGUAGE 0F SCRIPTURE.
(Froin Litera~~ C/aracteristics of th~e ioly. Scriplurf s.

ZYJ. M. MICulloch, D. D.)
It is eustomary te eay, ina explarlation of thre highly picturesque

character of Scriptture diction, that thre authors wvere As;iaticta, anid
wrotc in tin Oriental fongue. IlThe language of the Scriptures,"
uays Hartwell Horne, "a s highly figtiamtive-far this reason, that
the lnabitants of the East, îîaturally possessing warm and vivid
imaginations, and living in a %varm and fertile cffinate, surrotinded
by ohjects equahly beautifail and ugreenhie, deligbt ia a figurative
style of expressiona."* No idlea carn be wider of the trutJi. A
metaphorical construction of language is nnt peculiar to the East,
nor dependant on latitude. The Ceitic of the coid North is as
richly woven %vith, picturesque idioins, as the Hebrcw or the
Arabise; nor are the niauntaineers of Scotiand and Wales ics.5
imnaginative than thae Javellers ia the Asiatic savanahs. Figurative
construction of language is a sign of antiquity, not ofeclime; and if
thre eastern tangues are metaphoricalt, it is nlot because they are
spoken by a poetic race, but because ihey are, ta a great extent,
primitive languanges ivith a vocabular devoid of abstract terms.
But in truth, the diction of the Soriptures is flot conspicuiot.sly
Oriental. Images and illusions do indeed occasioaaly occur,
whose force and beaaaty crin hc fially appreciatcd cnly by thec In-
habitants oÇa torrid region. But this Es t exception, not ste rule.
The predorninant imagery is drawn firomr sources cqaay open to
ail readers,-from the farniliar objects and aspects of crea-
tien, firais the titriltiiig avents of sacred hiistoryi-rorri the
Jewislî theocracy, priestlaood, and ritual. And even wheie
the allusions are purely local, they admit of being univer-
sally uaderstoad. Dy a beaufiful coincidence, the ]and se-
lected ta be the cradle of a religion designed for ail nations, stip-
plied, in its scenery and productions, a storehiouse af imagery in-
telligible ta earth's extreanittes. "lAncient PaleCtine' " it has been
jtistly remarked, Ilunited the plieanmena of sumrmer and %viiter-
the pisturage of the North aviîi the palme nf the South ; so that
in a few heure an israelitc mnight pass frora the soft luxuriance af
a sunny vale to the rocks anad snowvs of Antilibanuis-iroî a gar-
den liko thte boiver of te flirst pair in Eden, ta thie savage sterility
ofîthe desert of Engedi."l A country of titis description neces-
sarily furnislied imagery appreciable by inca in every zone,.-by
the Lapader unider bîis wintry skv, and the negro nt the burning
line.

If Et is an error ta suppose the Scripîuarc figures ta be ancre
Orientalisans, Et la sill greeter errer to regard thcm as ancre em-
bellishameie of fstyle. Bi other authars figures are afèea used alan-
ply as ornamen'tai drispry-but seldom, if at ail, by flie sacred

pemn. These unaiYccted waiters mresoed ta a metaphorical
icononly wMien it %vas necessary for dlie adequate expression of

their sentiments. They kneîv notlaang of the art of ciaborating
their languge or rc-toîîching its co1ours. Their siagle abject %vas
to convoiy hicr thiouglits and feelings %vith per-spuity and force.
And accordingly titoir boldest poetic flights arc couclîcd in thae un-
studied langutage afinature, not less than their hornliest narratives.
Yoîa may easily produce fromn abat other works of gealaus, liua-
dreds of passages wlaich miglit be divested of their allegorical dress
wvithotial weakaening iithe o.gbt. But die Bible prese ais few,
if aay similar pass-ages. There thec imagery is flotvnly tic fit and
natural attire of the îlaought, but as necaessary to the preservalion
of the thoughtas, the ba.rktt ic ie af the trec. Even tc ebriciest
and tritest -of the Scripture metaphors are fanely adaptcd ta the
sentiment, and singularly expressive. Hotvhalipily, for instance,
Es Divine truth symbotized by the cmble-., cllight! 1l In whis
way coaald severe trial be sa well port rayed as by cifire"l-or in-
nocence, as by a Illamb"ý-or affictior, as ,by a "4dove M" Thte

Inltroduction tes tho Cnitical Study orth I.l oIy Eqiturms-Voi. il, P.
63.2a edition,

single teril "sîcp," as a naine for dcath, bas lteo force of a %vhole
sermnon on tlie subjeet. Vinat ane word,"4 temple," whioh our Làord
applies ta aitaseif iecn lie aye, leDestroy ilais temple, aad in
threo <laya 1 wvill risc Et. rp," Es worta a bundred treatises, as a
mens of illustraiag thre Divine resideace En tic lîumanity ofjetiue.

The only adequnte explanation of thec hîiglly figurative style of
Scriprrc is ta be fauind En thc aptitude of aliegory as a metlaod ar
religiaits instruction. Whîat led the sacred wvritcrs ta cmploy sa
anany figures avas neitlaer tlicir Oriental education nor the meta-
plioricol structure ar the Hebrcw tongue, but the nature of ffhe
trutlas tbey wcere vaaiaiissioned ta proinulgate. A kaowledge of
high mysteries whicli are flot directly coniprehensibie by our un.
derstaradings, cannot be cammunicated excepi. by the mediumn of
analogicul expressions. Not evan tbe human mind and ils opera-
tiens an be described saithanut rcsorting to langunge borrewed train
sensible ohjects-lion itucha less ilhe unseen things of God. In
trulli, aur nation of God and tic uiaseen %world are, ia the preseat
stite af aur fiaculties, ncnrly ns imperfect and Enadequate as a blind
mntn's notions of lighit and colour. And as, in order te convey ta
a bliad man a conception of what seeÏng is, recourse must be had,
noi, ta proper terms or precise defanitions, but to analogies drawvn
frnrn the c'lier senses, su, ta impart le us such a kaawlIedge o?
Divine mysteries as is ivithin the reach of o. capacities, il ls
necessary ta employ a langunge cf emrblerris and hieroglyphs.

Howv Et cornes to pasa, that images borrowed front semisble ob-
jecta slîould hie better adapteci titan aay ailier mode of speech for
expressing int-isible tiiings, is a question casier te propose tia ta
nnssver. Possibly, there may be a remal resemblance bctwecn the
nttural and die spiritual world-a resemsbace instituted by the
Creat&,r for the express purpose of renderiag the visible creation
aspirituial parable, and tiîereby enabling it according ta a quaint

buat expressive similitude, ta he used as a feunst of types for print.
iag a Divine revelntion willtnl. But, be the reason whist Et nsy,
the fart of the pecuhiar aptitude of emblematical, language ta im-
part a knowledge ai Divine mysteries la unquestianable. Nor
oughlt Et ta g-~ unmreationed, that da fitacas ai such language for
t-xpre-3sittg religionts irulti, is flot greater than ils fataiesa for transe.
miting Et aiiimpaired front age to age. Record a doctrine iu.pro.
per tdrnisever-n definiie, still the change af langutsgenccessary for
conveyinýg Et front one people ta anothier, nay, dhe chaféwhch
tiane produces on the meaniag of words la the salieidnguïge,
renders such a record more or less lable te mistepresehfaliba. But
no snch risk awnils a doctrine which la wvrapt up in an emblem
tmaasferrcd froan the ainchangeable abjects and operations of the
visible unîverse. ThisI "statuary of truth"' endures. A truth
commiîîeil ta thc charge cf words; whasa impartils purely canyon-
tionni, mai be anisapp.-eheaded or even expldined away. But a
truthi interavoven witlî an apposito eaublemn, Es like tissat image of
hianself, wli P1aidia5 staaiped se deeply on the shield ofiMiner,
that Et could nat be efraced, ivith oui causiag irreparabie damaga te
the statue.

Xi %vwas ami thera witiout gond and sôlid retisoas, that the Scrip-
ture-wvriters adopted En se many instances a m ciaphorical ;a pre-
ference to a literaI style af camposition. Their subject required
such, a style. Their design as teachers of a religion for ail men
and ail aiges dernanded it. And %ve may recognise, la the perfect
concinnity thus disc.crnible betaveen lec dress âid thie design of
their rrtings, another of those bentatfiful harmonies and 'wise ad-
justanents whîch admit or satisractory exçplanatien, oaly ons the
theory tuai the sacred volume has thse saine Divine Author as the
book cf Nature.

Ia connexion ivith this design and aptitude of the Seriptare
figures ta express and transmit anligiaus tmuth, Et miy lie proper te
niche a pcculiariiy wvhich materiafly contributes to their perspicuity.
This is the comparatively uniiarm and regular mariner in *ajch
ihcv arc applied. Profuse as the sacreil penri are irn thc use of
nietaphors, tlaey do nct, like other authors, eanpioy.-them-in guy
calder or in any mode %vilich faaaey mai prompt. The smrte set
ai images, boavever diversified in foran, is alinost alwayb sased ta
densote the saine saabjects. Each subject bas, as it wcre, Ità o"n
classaif images appmapristed Ia t; and the whole images of Serlp.
turc, rvhen cahiecied, are iound ta constitute a ten, no less than
ils types. TVins, ta give a feiv exàrmples; thte work of cresition le
an emblcm ai thie nev ecation in Christ. The surs whichr leids
on the scasons andi iiiasminaest tihe niatenlal worla, repaenitn
Christ, lte 49Sqn af i ghteoaitnss," vh'obiiaiýe tfac'ttl
year'ofthi* Lord, ana shedàWeh lighrof lesai~$"'td 1e
svho sit in darksaes andin thse sbadow ofideaei Air~jùoEe the
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IIoly Spirit wliote inlluences aice ssontial to spirituial life. Wnter
with ils clcnnsing andi refreshing quilties denotes hoth the purify.
ing andi the comforting ell'ccts ci tho gospel. TFle vine is the image
of Ille Joivisli Chuarcit; the %,. nc.prcsî, s>r tise Divine vengeanîce.
'l'iî nlarriage-relation illustrates 1113 covenant betveen God and
Ile Jevisli notiona, and the union betwoen Christ nad lus Cliturcbl
whiie adîiltcry is cnî1îloyed as an crubiern of îiol-wîîrsiîip or osf
tiopartire front tic service of' God antd Christ. In the propiietical
books, iii partictîlar, the application (if the imigery i do suiiforni,
ltat a key to tIse iîiagery us to a conéiderable extent a key to îiîeir
riglit interpretation. Wlîest te propliets sspeak, for example, of
the celetiîjal lunainariea, they alinoait inv.trinhly allude to ntational
powvers anid rulers. lit like matîner, %v'iien tiîey s1îeak of the
celipses which dnrken Ilsese, aîîd tue last eleinental strife whielî
id to shako Iluein fhrm titeir orbite, fieir desigun is go represcat, the
nverthrowv of thrones anad Ille extinction of humait dominion, lit
flood8, hurricanes, eartiiqiîakes, and other physical convulsions,
the Hebretv seers behld tise judgemnts by wlîicl tise Divine
Ruler vindicates bis rigîsteous ggovertiment; wlsile in die dawning
light, the colin wvIii succeedzi the tcmpcst, the clotis of spring
big witil fertîlizing shiovers, the tender grass, lte fflowing streain,
anti the lauiglsng fields, slsoy recognise tise bleî:sing8 wiîici attend
asnd follow the comirig of Christ and the introduction oî the gospel
age. In act, so detcruaîinate and uniforin is the application wvhicb
Illesacred %vriters inake of their prevailing metaphors, tOiat a dili-
gent titudent raight. ùafély undertake to arr-ange thera in classes
answerable tb the various Scripture-subjects, and to definet lte
ideas whicls tbey severally denote.*

But though Figurative language is useil by the sacred writers, as
lve have seen, wvith a non-rhetorical and purely didactic intent, we
nust flot conclude gliat il does not serve for embeliisiiment as avel

as illustration. The Scripture imagc.s, tliuugii introduced without
any direct vieiv to orssament, are not, mord rcmarkablc for per-
spicuity titan for bcauty. They adorn, wisile tiîey ilIusrate lte
thought; they cliarin the imagination, avhile tbey help the under.
standing. It is indeedl conceivable iliat a set cf!îsrî'efigures
might have beecît cnployed, as destitute of poetic, grace aîîd beauty
as a series of mathemnatical diagranis. But in that, cae the Scrip-
tures wvould flot ouly have be.en strilped of one of tîteir finest liter-
ary characterstics, but have lost an additional poinît ofresemblance
te the werks of Gad in creation. Tite ey':ernal word miglît have
been so framed, doubtless, as to provide for nothing beyosd suore
necessity and plain utility. As actually consuituted, hoivever, tise
inuindane system includes, oa'cr and above, a mara'ellous provi:,ion
for ia.ste and beauty.

IlNo plut s0 narrow, be but nature thcris,
No wastc sa vacant, but mnay avel employ
Eci faculty of scnse, and kccp tise heart

* Awake ta beauty."-Colersdge.
Tt is tise sane with the Scriptures. Beauty is in tlsem, as in
Nature, Ilan all-pervadi.ng pres-ence."1 Arnd thoigh tiseir'ai is
always 10 instruct rather thon delight, yet so heautifuil is lte garb
in wlsich truth is presenled, that theýr aptitude for eîtlighiteaing tle
underslaading and bettering tIse heart of' the reader, is scarcely
greater tItan the enchanizsg influence wiiicli they exert on bis faste
and zensibility.

THE WHITE-HEADED EAGLE.
Audubon gives dite followîing description of the white-bcaded

eagie, on the banks of die Mississippi :
The eagle ia scess percised, in an cet attitude, on the iiigbeast

suimmit of the tallest trce, by tise inargin of the broad stream;
his glislening but stern cye looks over the va-st expanse. Rie lis-
tens attentively go every sound ltat cornes to lus quick car from
afar, glancing aov and dieu on the earth bencaîli, lest ea'en the
light mrail of the faavn should pass unheard ; bis mate is percbed
-on the opposite side, and, should ail be tranquil and silent, wvarns
hins by a cry le continue patient. At titis avcll-kanoan cal. te
mnate partly opens his broad tvings, inclines Jîi- body a litile down-
wairds, and answvers te ber voice in toiles flot unlike the laugîs of
a maniac. The r.ext moment lie assunsa bis erect attitude, and

'sec lAwth on the Sacrcd loctry of the !Jebrcwso, sect. vi.-ix., and Joncs
on thse Figurativec Lanaguage of tisa Holy Seriptrsre; in bath whieh works the
figures arc classificdl rccording t0 tIse sources front whlich thcy arc derived.
Tishe images which admit of being m'est accuratcly classifled and interpreted
arc thone which occur in the propieuical Scripture. To tiseso a *udiciu
and con' prer.ive key %vili bc found in tic excellent tractoat r Job
Smilla ?!Cmpb.1t.., entitlcd "ASamsmary, View anad Explanatino h
'writisags et the Propisels."1

again ail aroaînd is sulent. Ducks of maony species-tie teal,îiie
witigeon, the mallard, and others, are scen passing with grent
rapidity, and followving lte couirse of tue ctirreiut; bait th engle
lîeeds tiîem not; tliey arc nt iliat time bencati bit; notice. Thse
next nmoment, Itowever, tue wvild trttmpet-like sound of a yct dis-
tant but approaching savan is hienni. A sbriek front te femnale
ongle contes neross the stream, for site is fuliy ai r1lert lis lier
nole. Tite latter siiddeniy ehiakes tise %vhtole of luis bodiy, and
avitit a fev touchet; of lus bill, aided hy tise action of lis cuticailar
miuscles, arranges bis pluaîmge in an ins~tanst. Tite siîoav-wliito
bird id noav in siglt-iser long neck id 3tretcelsd forarui ; itereye
is on te wvatclt, vigilant ns titat or' ber enienty ; lier large avings
sciera vitî diffictilîy to support te %veight of' lier body, altluougi
tiîey flap iiiccssantiy. Soi irksome do lieir exertions seem, tîtat
lier very legs are -prendl beneatît lier tail, to nid lier in lier fliglit.
Site approacites, Isoaever. Tise eagle lias iarked lier for bis;
prey. As the swnn is passing tise drendhi d pair, the niole bird
starts from lits percli in f'ull preparation for tlîe chose, avitît aia
awful scream, tlînt to tbe savan's car brings more terror thoan the
report of a large duck.gun.

INow is tIse mtontent to witncss Ille display of the eagle's
powere. le glides îlsrough tse air Jike a falirg star, andi like .1
flash of liglsîning coînes iupon tIse timorous quarry, wicl noav,
in agony and despair, seekis, by variaus manSeuvres, to elude tie
grasp of bis cruel talons. It mounîts. doubles, and avould wii-
lingly plunge i'¶o Ilte streain, wvere it nlot prevented by tie eagfe,
wbich long postessed of the knoavledge tîsat by such a su'atagem
tise swan migbî escape him, forces it te remnain in the air by at-
tempting to strike il wilh Jus talons front beneatb. The hope of
escape us soon given up by the swan. It Wias already become
much aveakened, and ils strength fails at tue tiglît of the courage
and swiftness of ils antagonist. Its hast gasp is about te escapei
iien thse ferocious cagie strikes ivith lais talons the tnderside of

ils wing, and avitIs irresîstible poaver forces the bird tb fai ini a
slanling direction Dni tue nearest shore.

il hI is tîten gial, the cruel spirit of luis dreaded eneitay of the
featiîercd race may be seets; avhilst exîulhing over bis prey be for
the firdt lime breathes at case. He presses doaa luis powcrful
feet, and drives iuis sharp claws deeper than ever mbt the beart
of tue dying saa. He slsnieks %vifh deligbt as lie feels the ]et
coluvulsions of luis prey, wliicb bas non, sunk under luis iîiicensing
effiorts 1oi render death as painfuily felt as il can possibly hie.-
The female bas watcied every movement of lier mate ; anîd if
she did flot assist in eapturing the swan, it was aut f'rom want of
avili, but merely tbat zhe felt full assutrance btai the potver and
courage of ber lord wcere quite sufhicient, fer tue deed. Site now
rails 10i the spot where lie cagerly avaits lier, and vbea dite lias
arrived, tbey together turn the brettat of tIse lucklcsssvan upwar-ls,
and gorge theutîselves avitb gore !1"

APPLES 0F COLO.
Take sedt hoaur spirit, Alal.ûj. 15. Tie sertitedeceitftslabov aIl tlsings',

and dcsPcIrateiy %azcked; wiao can lusow it 7 Jer. xvii. 9.
Private loop-holes, sinful lusts, can hide themselves aI times s0 avei

as la seem quite dead i but if we groiv careless, they spring up agaitu
on a favourahie occasion, and sometimes appear in a sp.iritual shape,
and take a fine spiritual naome. Thus, thog t- s _ iess exceedin&ly
likes sensual indulgences, yet ta flatter its lust cf pride, and the vanaty
of bcing thought a perfect man, il %vil! sornetimes endure great morti-
ficatica. ,Therefore we ought always to Le jealous of ourselves, and
guard as mucb against self.righteousnlss as iiceittiousness; for the
flesb is neyer more fleshiy aîsd daisgerous tharl wben il bas the most
spiritual appearance, and covers its Jusis aviti the tioliness and spiri-
tuaiity of agels

Sin isas a thousand treach'rous arts,
To practise ist the naind;

Wits tiaucring looks sltc tempts our iscarte,
But Icaveu t sting behind.

Wii.h rintes of vihtuc she dcccia'cs
Tise msgcd and tha young;

And wilthe Uic eesq avretcs bclic'eii,
Site -attes lais fettcrs stroîsg.

Site pleads for ail] tie joy she bringF,
And gives a f'air pretence;

Blut cisats tise tPou[ of hessvcsiy tinpe,
And elsains it davis to sense.

Sa on a grc divinely f'air
Grcw ile forbidden f'ood;

Our moîher touk tisa poisoni tiserc,
And tainîcd ail hier blood.

-Bogazky'. Treasury.
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SCRIPTURE ILLLUSTRATION.

'And laid liiii in a lu t-i r, bl 'causL fi rio was .0 roni lite aiA.a) hn sialiii et:nlY l rneo

T m "ai he '<manee ia ert : 'zc or altiun ifliais aî square, forme by btrong anid lufy Is , wiitî n hIg1l, and oflen
regards tir lii heh o ljui i isbclatidsome gateway, %%iit ofle, ., in cî,fraîce to tie interior. Os%
sitl apprelielided, lv borne receit il riters, t;it tilt; innt miuiit be1 p:issng thrl lî,hetaelrfnshisl nalreoe
uîîderstood tu aiiîc tu ii 05iiàl exisi na -1 arav,îîîserai "of tire î1uadraîîgle, burrétuided on ail billes by a nurriber of distinct

whih~hav ~aîiedtlît 11 utalactit.ial-lce %% titi deîiails, rece.-sei, the bick %v'allï or wlncli cotîtain doors leading ta tire
wihcould altit enable luci, t1, ajjj,lv'iîî gclécrai éléfurîîialtî stiit cels or roustras wli*ili afford fu travellers the accommodation

efrectively fo tire iillî,tr.tti, uf" f ihéj ,res*.*îît pai,,ag,. tliey reqîiirc. Every apflrtinenil is this pcrfectly detaclied, coit-
In tire casf there is not, and , e La%;, ntii iîfé prit la tio .îr prlbi sisting of tlîe rtons and the rcess in front. In the latter the

bility thiat flîcre ever n~erc, ,té( Il q f chî1terîaînîniicitt ab ue occupant îîsîîaliy tits tilI tire day lias declined, and there lie ofien
uîîderstand %%lien ne ýpcalI î 41iln40. A 1îcioa %ýliu toisez, il a prefers to ,-Ieep nt niglit. Besideb flicse priaec apartiicfts, tîmere
town, wivhe lie lias nuo fr*i to recuCiv hilit u th tlit lu,,e, 1 j., ustially in the centre of one or more orthesc sides of tire quad-
seeks accomIDodaition at, tue cas avwi.scrai or A~han, %vliere lie muia> rangle, a large and lofty hall, %îlierc I lie principar! persons may
stay as long as lie jlIcases, 2gerîerallY %viiuhîun. lia> lîlet; but metaet fur conversation or enterlainnmeît. Tire floor of ail these
only providied %vitli lodgtîug for hiiil-eif and beast, if lie lias any,j alpai-tmeîsi.-tlie récesses oi and 1hAll6, are raised fwo or
and witiî %%ater fruitsila %.2ll o, [lie 'l'l~s.ie ruoni or ccli tliree feet aliove tlie level of the court %vilicli fliey surroid, upon
whlicli lic obtains is perfectiy barc. Ile înay l)ruejuie a mat pier- a pltf,îm or b)ank of cartît faced %vhli masanry. lni tire centre
haps, but nothing more ; andl lencc cliery unîe wvlîo tra%,clh, offtire co'urt isa %wcli or cisfcrn, offering toi the travcllers thot most
provided lie lias a beast, takesý ý,itli liait a rog, a of~c fcarpest, es.-ential (ofconveniencies in a %varm climate-pure water.
or even il rnattress (fliat is, a thick quili, liadided %vitlî wool or
Cotton), or soniething nf thec ,ort, tuorn vrai lie bd %%lîcre%,er lic Many c;iuaaanberaib arc ivithaut stables; the coutle being

rtCsI, xvhelier in a town or coiuult rayau.cu j 1gu uneu lo accommodated in the open area. But Ille mosi complete lestab-
fravels on -lot cannot fiui. eciiîbei Inîmisleli, anduib Ii wCol itent lislîments have very excellent stablesý, ia en,.--red avenues whicli
ta make tire çloak lit! liail Wuî n lîy day :scre 1'ur bied atimI bcdding extend behinîl the rangcs of apartmnens, thaït is, betivecn the batk
at niglit. ht is tlle saille %Nitli le.,jîcct to fio,îd .lic piurcliau. %%lias, %alis of ihese ranges or L.uilding and the e.rternal %vrril (if lire
lic ns front the ton n ou .iflage W. tsà iicar %-, bjikl ste khîan khian ; and the egitianlce tu il is by a covcred passage Ett oihC of
may be situated ; and if lie rci,îi.res a couked iea!, lie dreziseb it thue corners of the quadianite The stable is on a level wVith thec
Ihiinself, for which plîrpose aL tritîeller's agag alo cuiutitt une Court, auld consefuemîly beloiv tire level of tire buildinîgs, by tire
or more pots andl dih, ivitlu a '.cs:el for taier. A fout ura', ele iglît of tlie ll,îorîîi on wluicl tliey stand. Nevcrt.ljess, thik-
dispenses %vitlu %arm nuis ; unLs lie inay tonictiiiies b c ena- plafforia is allowed fi> project bellinid int tlie stable, so as tu flirî
bled toi procure -4umnetliing ready drestsud, ln th flic arlicts i0f flic a bencli, to %wIi;i the Ijre'licads are turncd , and on wvhichi
more considerable towns tu ,,~l lie coîuîco,. lit tîmose part*. thley can, if tlîey lîkei, rist tlle nose-liags, of hiair clofl, frota ivhich
where towns arc iVidely asunder, klian:i are more or dés lîj,erzed tliey caf, [o etable iient to reacli flie lottota, wvlin ifs contents
over flie open Couintry; aii ;n tlc.e, tir ',vlierreicir flicj art. not, . get loiv. it also offen liappei.s fliat not, only titis beach cxists in
the travellcr livez, uîpon thie vieflials ui id-i lic li.t, bîi.îglit %% dt tie stable, but aLoî recesses torresponding ta those in front of flie
him froîn tire lst inliabited tîî.% il, 1 lic hé îvldg flat, fliese apartmeiît.s, and forined, by tlle bide vialls %',hich ilividce.
remnote khans ofler notliing but -,hcltcr, anud fliat nt) prol, usioios can rootas, being allo%î ed ta project. bchiind into tire stablc, just az> aie,
le obtained in their ne*gliboiirliooud. These facts niay tic fouin] projection i.fthe saine wvalls infuo tlic great arca farits tlie recesses
usefully ta illusfratc tliosC passages of Scriptture tvl..cli allude ta in front. Thece recesses ii tlic stable, or tire benclu, if tliere are
travelling, and ta the accommîodation of tra',cllers. none, fuiii accommodation f0 tlue servants or otlît.. who have

As to tire lkhans îliemselvi thcy ïary conbidera- ly in tlicir charg o% teba,;adtle esasfn ntii ria ha
arrangements and importance ; and if, u~ul.l lire è.îî%vcr no rie aparuîintts tisua1ly appropriated fi> tral.cllers are already occu-
illustrative purpose tu î.articulariýze illem ail. WVe :liall licrefure pied, tlicy aie glati fo r(nd iccI,iijotatoi. in tlie stable, parficu.
nil menfioin the plats and arran;ieir % lkit.î cU Met gencrally lartv wh.en t mghui ame çmld or tte seaison inClcLueft.ý
prevail in such establishîments, and of wlîicl tire aflîcrs are
merely variations: the ratir as if su happens, fliat if is frota Nov,, in our opinion, the ancient or thc exisfing usages of the
these that wve are offrseives bcsf afile to cuilect, ',',lit sets a eat, ,iupp)ly no greufer j)robability tlian tlint tice Saviaur of tie
clear uaderstanding of tlic prescat, texf. % vorld wvas boraisiin qutch a stable as diis.-Pictoril'Bible.
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C Il E li Il Il0oS T AG;E
(Front thc JViltiess.)

'Ne gave lately a letter af lea-rneisaitfTîtialcain, Elihîti Buîrrift hy
name, wlîo lias been agitatUng iii Great Britain the subject of Ocean
Penny I'ostagc, whicli lie calle with as much truth as poetry ci Ait
Olive Leaf for the Britishi Nation." Tiiere caniiot be a daiîht that Ille
circuinstance of Great Britain hecoming th generailIettcr carrier on
the ocean, volî1d tend ulnîch ta itimiliil[lieth likelihlood of wvar among.î
the leading nation., of lte cartit. liceant Penny Postage, liowever, is,
%Ve fecar, far iii the future, tlîoîîgl înost desirahle ta lis wlicn ive cosisulcr
the multiplicity of the lics wliich we bave ta a ]and which lies beyond
a rottu- g oceail, and when ive reminiber Iliat our Pravinîcial Pest Office
otîglt ta require nt least îc pecnny of expert iluty on cvery ]citer
passing througlî lier receiving boxes, which would be of material con-
sequence ta lis, in lieilîiing ois ta aur internai cheap postage. We shall
not at present enter inta the reasons which maire a law postage ta
Europe se ulesirable ; the bringing about of that seems somewhat utra
vires, ndi the feelings of many of aut readers point out (lie very
abviotis reason arising fram the desire of coîîtinuing ta cherish love of
home and the frienils ive have lefI behind uis, white others again look
on the matter only iii a mercantile light, antI are desiratis that every
thin- of the nature of restriction an communication between parties
forînfing commercial arrangements should be removcd. As Grcat Britain,
however, seems desi roitý, or we may more prop.arly say, willing teogive
ta the Provincial autliorities tlue charge of thecir internat Post Office
arrangements, it may be her intention ta confine luerself ta lier home
letter trade, and a splendid whotesale ocean-carrying Post Office blisi-
ness for the wvorld. It seemns a noble idea, whoever started il, and ane
wortliy of a ntation wli God lias lîanomured as bis instrument iii con-
veyin- muîch of g-ooml, temporal and spirituial, mixed as it miy b.- with
neot a litile of mati's device, ta the othuer ntations of the carth.

Ever since tlîe Govmernar's speech at the apiening of the flouses of
L.egislature, we have rejoiccîl at wliah seîed the near approacli ta so
important a tmoois ta the colony, as unifarm clheal, Postage, but wc fear
il is yet at leash a session off. For titis delay tlie country lias ta than<
itielf. As soon as the motter wvas mooted in the speech tivo rnanths
ago, we slîould have lîad it agîtatcd in every way, hy public meetinîgs,
the press and potitions, and given the authorîties te undersland Iliat
we kîîow tîte value of a low rate of Postage. But with the exception

ofa stuay article or hwo ait the subject, the press scarce gave a peep or
mutter at ai, and ail aur public bodies have been fast asleop. Witliin thc
Jast eight da3's, however, with a sort of Athelstane-the Unrcady mode of
action, a petition ta the Gavernor made ils appearance, stating sorte
facts and praying for a speedy initroduction of a Two Penny Postage
syshem. The past sessiGn, as far as titis is concerncd, is les*., and it
wvas toa laie ta preseîut a petitiail ta cither cf the Hauses. 1W rejaice
fa learn, however, thiat the pelitien ta Ille Goveriior lias received in a1
ve ry few days more dieau 1500 riantes attached ta it, incIuding the lead-
iuig men on the hench and bar, clergymen, pliysicians, nierclîaits, &c.,
;i the city. Tue basis of the plan uîrgedl ail the attention of His Excel-
lency, is a twe pennîy rate, prepaml, for tetters and packages under hall
an ounce, and we trust tht mneasure wil be carried ino l3ffect soon. Two
pence seems the right imount, it bears pretty nearly the same ratio ta aur
circumsîauîces, that a penny docs ah home. It is wvcll tîtat an 'y change
of this kind slîoulît Le final, and ive verily believe a higher rate thoan
twopence wvould net answer. Tested by camunan experience it wvould
not, atid se tauchy arc tlîe many headed, tîtat it is questienable if the
nuiober cf letters; would ho much increased under a tluree penny ai
four penny rate, cerlainly not unîler a hi-hier. Tliere would altvays
be au impression that a rate somewliat lower tItan tîtese Wds yet attain-
able, and, in such a case, many intentionîs ho become boetter correspond-
ents in future, wvauld be nipped by the hope deferred cf this lower rate.

MO0N EY OR D E RS
(Prom the same.)

Nolv that the rost-office is ta be placed entirely under the contro]
of the Calon;al Government, wve trust that the heads of the departmcnt
will take steps ta unite %vitl it a system af mofley orders suct as at
present exists in Britain. Even witli the present rates cf postage, the
systerm mi-lit be adopted witli ailvanfage ; but with a uiîiformn Iow
rate, such as we have noîv samne reason ta expeet, wc doubh net, ifs
success would be complete.

IVe îueel lîArmly poaint nt( (te adlvantagPs wvhicli w~ould tie derivcd,
wcrc tlîe imîca we have i40ow smîggested carmieclt.

Ih wonilil croate ant nîditiail source of revenue fa tlîc pos:.afflce,
wvhiîle it wvoiild amld very little tai its expense. It woiild afford a vcry
greât facility ta mnercîmants andl athers-pcrîaps most cf ail ta news.
p'alier luroîrietors-in callectimg strait accaintç. l'le risk in trans-
mittiiug batik nuotes tlirngli the juosh-affice, or any allier claianel,
wauuld be avaimilel amid14, %vital is cf no0 sînaîl importance, an order
coutld be procuted for any spiecifîed surn un.t-er Ille maximum allowemi
hy the post-office-tîus ebviating entirely the uliffictulty cf remittiug
fractions cf a dlollar. Most peopule in bu iesknow %wcIl that the
remittances malle to fhemn fteqîently fait short cf the amount they
should receive ; the sendiers omittiiîg the fractiaons of a dollar ini order
ta save postage.

IVe tlîiîk that ail Ipost-nmsers sîmouhld bave the powcr of giving
moncy orders, uipan rccipt af the moncy end payment cf the charge ;
but it wouuld tic manife.tly inconveniert for mnany, or perhaps most
past-mastcrs iii counutry places ta pay out mouucv, where they recoive
so little. Orders, then, stîaîld be giron ont sîîcl îîost-ofices only as
are always in the receipt cf ronsiderable sums of money ; and it
would he advisable, in the first place, ta give f le powcr of paying
onîy ta offices in the principal towns in bath provinces, sucli as Quebec,
Three Rivers, Monfreal, Bytaovn, Brockville, Kingston, Cobourg,
Port Hope, Toronto, Hamilton, Londan, and same others. 1h is ta be
observed, that thcse are lirecisely the places to wvhicli remittances
are unost likely ta he made.

The privileges of paying miglît aise bo given te such couîntry post-
masters as desireil il, tîteir reunieration being a share of tlic charge
mnade for lthe order.

in tlîe absence of statistical information, wve are net at pyesent
pre1uared ta show the restiîts of the systemn in Britain ; but it is weil
knowuî tîtat tliey have heen fairourable ta tlie revenue, as weil as
benefucial ta the caminunity, as is niaitifesteo ii flic immense and
caiustantly increasing amnuuuur sent ilîrotugh thec post-office there.

Tlîc rate charged in Britaiii is thiree-pîence for bums under £2,
aiîd six-pence for suins lmdweeit £2 and £5, Ille latter bout5 the
hiigîiest ainou:ît for whiclî a sinigle order con Le c,, ained.

W'e sec ne reason why remittances of small amounis should utot aise
lie made ho and freim Britain by jîost-office orders ; and ive trust that
the subject will receive, bath from the press aîîd the gaverfiment, that
attention wlicli, wve think, it deserves.

ccYOU FORGOT TO LOOK IUP, FATHER."1
1 have seen a very insirtictive incident rccenly pîiblislied in

sonte OF omit îapers, Ille import of whieiî is as folIo'., :-
A litile ly %-lio IiadI bmeet iidier instruction in a Sabbatu

scîtool, wvas once takien by lbis fiter te the orcluard of a ncighbour,
wvlere fi( inteniled ho sîipply liiunself %,ith lus ili-gotten booty.
On arriviuig ah one of tue trocs, the fatîter oltcncd the bag in rea-
diguess, and( thon looked stealtuily arommnd in every direction te sec
uvheîther they %vcre oblserved hy any one. Having satisfied lira-
self fliat tlucy were not seon, lie prcparel ho commience hie wvork,
ivhen thîlie4itle hoy said te hîiî, "& Yeti forgot to look up, father.*'
Titis reproofwas se direct Ilînt it we'oît te the conîsience of tie
parent, and lue rettirned hoine ivth a sense cf luis wickedness, and
resolved. te do se ne maore.

Thte incident lias suggested se,,cral tliîuglith wlîicli May net be
unwordiy oi sllgge>tioa ta Ille milti of othicrs.

Mieun 1 sce a muan layin.g lus planms foir business and worldly
ngrtuiemeuît, ivitlî exclusive reference Ie luis own advantage

and wiîh littl or unone ta tîte eflièct wliiclu it %ill ]lave on his
cIta acter as a Christian, or his lue-ans of usefuluiess in a siunIul
%vorld, 1 say to inyself as tue litile boy did te luis; faîlier, 41 You
imrguit tu look up !"

Mhen I sec a man or woman, wbetluer a prefessed, believer in
Chribt or net, engiging in tîte prursuils of tie %vorld, parficipaîing
in its f'ollies and amuusemuenits, andI, as it i'cre, nttempting ta, pluck
the forbidden fruits, ai 1 decuivig luimself wvitlî the tluought that
ho tony enjoy tîmeni and be Ilunîpnlled 11roi tîte world," it seema
ta me thiere is plain evidence thuat lue or slîe 1 fuirgat te look up !1"

Scimetimes %vhen 1 have seen a proffsýng Chiristian engaged
in the unluoly and destructive business of seliuag "o trang drink,"l
and putting thîo bottle to bis ncighbour's I.ps, I have tbought that
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ho couid flot have inîplored the blessiii- of licaveîs an bis pursuits l'OSTASW-Thce folloving i3 alloged hy tue French Reformers to be
and has Il'forgotteti lo look up !" D the average postage at prescrnt prevailing among tihe principal nsations,

Whon a mail ib catpious andi consoriusîs cancerning thse cauîduet tans is a stateînent wisicis 1 believe ta be îprety correct:

ofhss clow-lîrstans outitîtnit tat iîst s ntliîi bu h1so Eglans-i-uîiform postage,.......................10
crisy in thse %tiisîrcli, amti iletcriniii t, Lu ad attiaf front tile 11s, Prussia-8 zones,.............................26
vvitlidravving lus ijîttnicc und lits cillorts fir tise IsîîriC,,-iîîg Of the S %naqi-tiniform,........... ........... .........76
clsurach andi the worldi, so lhr as lie inay, it strke.s tie tîsat lie is United Statcs-3 zones,......................... 29
playing a lsn',ardnsîs experiiuscuu %vithla is oîvn and uti elling Sardîîia-7 zones,............................... u
pretty plainly toa ssi in the louide.-t ý,pe!cIs, cc Yutt Ctsrgot tu look Aîsstria-2 zones, .............................. M

1'p !l)Ilssia-uniforin,............................... 40
Antd as there arc many vvlîn etijoy prospcrity, andi sen tu France-il zones,.............................. 43

Value lt aniy for their ovvil induligensce, insteati cfimaksîsg issereaseti Cusro3.-If it be liard to break aîsy custom, much more a custom
effots ur te dffuson f th nian8of gaceand licexte6io ofsinning, %vhici is sat agrceabte toi deprnved natusre.-Wlfrlison.

efosf t e difrs inon , 1 t anns bat grace ant i tie antConei . COUINTINO A BILLIoN.-Wlsat is a billion.? Tie reply i3 very sim-
of tse edemers kisgian, icatnotbuttisnk hatsuc anancpie :a million limes a million. Titis is quickly writeaduicr

has forgtte ta ooktii>. .still pronotînceti. But fia mant is able to coutl it. You counit 160 or
When such an anc lias perchamuce met wîih misfortutue, anti 170 a minute ; but lt us even suppae that you go as far as 203a lie

uttems louti anti iarsh complaintî ainst others, insîteati of looking ont lour %vill produce 1,0; a day 288,000; andi a year, or3l5 da)s
into luis own iseart and lie ta fsnti tihe source or lits trials, and (for every four Years Vou may rest front cournting, during leapa-yeat>,
trusting in tise sure promises of Goti, tisat "1 ait tisings shall work 105,120,000. Let us suppose, now, tliat A~dam, ai thie begining of
tagether for good ta those tisat love him,"' I an more thita ever lais QxisIecfiCC tin begun ta couant, liait continuet to do solo and "%Vas
confident that 1 crin say with tr.uti, 41 You fargot lo look ti !1> counting- still-se %voud iiot even now, accarding ta the îîsually slip-

When %vomen-Cttrisatian %vonien-aliotw their chl dreis ta aEt 1g fargoe aecîîtt ereagi a actn
growup ithut ay prtitila cae aout iter sutsant ~ il ian, bc wailâ reqitire 9,512 years, 34 liys, 5 hotus, andi 20

govu vto t atctuer isr eabugt t souls ande at i ow ints pcordi h amie. Naw, suppasiîsg sveetoIog
ihat the Suntiay-sclsoul t enc is eavy un myil tpiri usever . i nt, accth ord en tev h i1oeurs daily for test, esag an sleep
quire wvho it is taugis tleici, Ifc evinmsprtantd say to -lie would iteed 19,02,1 years, 69 days, 10 Isours, ands 410 minutes i!.-1
myseit, <' Yotu forgot ta look up !" Arncricai Laterary Gaszette.

When we itiquire af ourselves, in regard ta any particular stop NTOINT CAit.MFY..-Like a olimpse inb infinitude is thse viev from
we propose tat taise, Il Wlsat witl sîsuci a aise ay Pl there becoitieii Mouint Carinel over the sea ; like a transitinit front the noisy forum of
mure neeti thon ever iliat w~e shaulti examuine our Isearis, andi not tise world ta the courts of Iseaven, wiiich bete extends ils embracing

cistyth Gloor in uptt grace, ta oo arîns su widcly aiît1 so powcrfsilly tisat no heart can evade it. Car-
oalybalean pan heus, bt 10k U tamet is like a questioni ta the future :far behint) it lies the iiaisy cois-

whons we mu.st look nip, cither in jutigment or ini s-emptioii. flict of the passions of thîe caris. Thse pilgrimt, wlsen he has attaitied
it, becomes susidenly tranquili ; but he is immersed inl those thougiss
wtsose tcpthis are deeper thais the unfathomalble soia. Tite illimritableS E LE CTiO N S. surface aI tise oceaus lies, usaI ossiy in frontaof Mautit Carmel, bttatsa

DisEui)o)iN FRUIT TasaEs.-Tlie iîicreasin.- . attention to the culil- uposi tise rlght and upon thse left ; for Carmel projeets ilseif forîvard
vallon of superior sorts af fruit, gives asiditionat interest ta such isints inua tise sea, confronting ils wavcs like the boul breast of an apponent.
as emanale tram really praclicai mcii. lit Maund's ccBatanie Gardten Tise onl 'y equsatly suiblimýe vicu' of thse seit 1 arn acqualîstel wvith, i2
andFtstel for Juise, the stîbjeet af tîabudding fruit trees ai titis sea- tîsat tram the heigiîs af Ingau ville, near Havre, a viewv %hicis Casi-
Son, is Sa piracticaity treatet, that a haint or twa fram it must b3 useful. mir Delavigne has even compareti %itls thse beauty af Constantinople.
it la faundeti on the principte of Ilpres'entian is better than cure.", Beblîss tIse'monastery ta bhie souîih-east, thse ivooded crest or Mount
By dusudn tesaryiuhe s tam thse grwh ai lusons Carmel gradoatty tises to. a hieight of miore thau a thousanst feet ; be-
wood 9apeetd andi th wlst pwer of tierc 11 t"0o' au wto ivards the soutia the ruins ar Atlait, the celebratet fortress of
tbat oril Which isrtied as useu ho erîg t vh ecer thse Christian piigrims, wlsicis inaintains ulion iUs towers aie af thse

c u t a Othe e ret s tisese mate , g a s is sytehr mut be s- ls ofit.o ie K ihso te Cos tîdn pnarcy po1.eriort permitling tie tre e ta exhaust IlseIf on tiwh il stab mantory of ltse plain af tlie coast, cast a melanchaly look clowns ist
c u l aP t' t n o sea r rosn t a i v s a g a r e s m th li s ie n 'hy l s e To rt t e n o t s o f te s , s t. J a n d ic r g u ho s e a h t r oa lpro

f r evlu esnte " i i mor e pcat e urt oato h ev s estw r eaoa nico n i re etvfe n te w s
fullaweg An t e adet ysh t a ri coth, . uar pîige, a te sehmat Toadstne lrm Ilies S.afcin, d'Acereo e he aus

ret ~ an I ia are) tîstn e nu i fr it esearsgiciptî mkvo any owr nea a n lu roaivnt ils genow leelr undeslaing h vsaon sp ira as ah aser , l curant vine te s ashn i l or l it e ga y a n. hered oh n h i si.in suit0- . w e n li h oii
corrys statdc t9g ise chie iseicap on tequng lots. Tise ornte par ae anankmn ehn ia sevni tis e
beln ltUa t e eafbu o tseus common gare uhssbarbl is aro f in ani ils ali srsiny si t. eaytishnof b ' ls 1vsl n te hýave

duscea a2 ft.' or e iveeonbe atue. ext:c isncramont thtti lac tee deeve.bsisil yauh s m ke surte o k o a he trali o he
diboutitos vet sur ths containng oer 500 cqua r e hes e Gospel, as eipvenc, %lh th il orss do. And tte augPn e dsyg
isotiti of loet ntrees xaînin itg are a Ined dys aga, psisi ng a f til theef re lay a s r ondabi n foran tie tin Tcie.
a cacutatiof, the suiet. of Tvhich l, foatscriot, ucearlt gie. an he sets hror disacrn ti ietoweente a oe
fouas an te urace a e sinne of ut bearn t ranc ll msoet a ke Piany liev ara n i l in Is -ede on a nsihae loîtyni ai
tof mits a dhistint caasr blacklioutransthe vuine pa sed otal wara dered,î onea ituo T1lan o2.-iaym Onts u.oAi unr

chvery lit e t chigaî ta the i s caîsai onteing abot asiee" Ane ateptbe ouanken ta in sthilat wooien inanufatherusa in tis
ai anml pr, I vBide.The teaf istae 10,000 fgards, eahbas ist int andlts histia ni aiss anetasl; bf î'ery osqult arfii ta bave

dlayo theye a ier division b e atute. Iras i graiun talnia tie been prdcei.'1bsehyu aesrewr fslan;1hv
Weti culed fa r loylaer o auecanià tbeoe nue tit aoand itnet ofi triaer , ai te M a sure fuîlton for tei m stanua opie aa

ey cacudlsoteressi ouf whise coîilst Iuriosiy ie saii ieid sHor Rtis ie struedy. ~ tiî.Ts loc ovrftas as i
fdth sltti o tsac couf t isge anaisf cuts.uo l i n asot ian crtsh ave two ez n Tarcli thue Lvan ad have ael ee n a tek b

wmlesaf dtntt isne can, tisoe whitri tse duiset ae o reea degtutatzgnusaiosi e thes la cfausesi, u retranuhe eopt iur
9 v lié ad igo, o te eaf Thsecanis ein aout sit iso, bcu aprt siuus, se iut tbis r ca rsotuncmaufoctre in thoma

Io he itL a the'CA5I divsio Ay Bcl ofRe gras an aidsofie br acon piroed.
Weilcurivaeilfara. A laera liresmor minte ita th unid A Dhes Alinrs-of mt etsqe Gfirutii an atite Constentinople, ws a

Iry a iiy,"e sasin lzyeilw co mîsaniy . th Norg th ," reliedoti antre inre sy bis c pltneisic bTter , glice tse fulloiogn comain
anrindust ou mte;h'a olies la svorkl for cictio n inl parliou to! tisxuses ofte Golian e nts ner inses mpre sork
Mrsuo You Svaps-A n aon e i se en ap earefic isa ncwser ion, aini tho exsttig aer isn lia l xpscdg eslar un time cpore,
whlsh rsi s fot ou ranaa- srt anale.Joi> whus l,00OOi; urttu- usie inuhe rrsut.o ,OOf; iua under limen

nase~~~~~~~~~~~~ turnecl upfive dee Girgrdin iniss auss hatct anece agis patahedry oeasn i oi htpe,420
Cn.m amiln a id JoE-az be weîi-minte oards 9 o e 1ine,1 pis mnis2trys ak Fbry ti hat Tis i offîccr wcn an sis, nth folw rcive

lids its bbcer ehit 1am lga ni aitionw for it.e Goih asi.- or che Ads nssos or tse Goetarnet -ondoss themise, thne rcftrie
MrND OU RSos-navrieet pe.e nanwppr in n h axstn Cocrdii e.icos ne, s fl er pataki a i ra
Mke u point tever se cihear incits ganh oni ba a ofn cr e sun anen af cougise ippayrtre, on oad iseSp. 4 wlr
p ants he eat'- aiwou isdleacnrrywyThhb al solyAIaRNeSun uiSt-D l l. turing ,is 1y e 1840. akal ilndo

hab1bs, LvE-obcxel-idd oadseeiei ao tiac Vissai oof errq sassrThe tisais tise onu shre Fand e's iac o ved.

ta comprehend il Sa weak a thing is reason la coampetitian with inl- pcnsicnily o tise wcatth afipli the oatser memberuai ofti Rayal Faussil>',
clination4-e-kdy. auttounits ta the aura of 80,700,000I. par aunnulai.
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EMIORANT llesnrn.m..-m'r . Ci'mnT.
Numaban of siick, on 9thl Aimgîmî, le4i.

Woidcn

Chiltinen

Deallîs on Satuuday

Total

Totail

Gavernnme,, 'cgat Ofc' Qm elrcAîcgist 7.
Nunmbrr uf Enmîgrants arrivect tirng imie wecictmdisiîg t!iiq dtile

l"rii Englamî..l................ ..... .. . 918
Ireland .......... ............... 102 t
...mna ........ ... ...... .... 1:28

Lowen liorts,.....................10

6277
I'recîiousiy repor.ed,...... ............ 637291

70006
'l'O sanme periot] i.ist year ................ 27 163

Inerea-a mn187...... .. 126

0110*5E mS.i:.
Augural 6.-lin llospUtui-Miit, . .831

Woîme, . . 15
Cimildiami, .5i2

- 21-18
Number cf gcatllî froin Ist tu Gth Aumzums, 130

ArrimaIs ai Statious-Frte ' L'n.î rLn'u0 l, 1.21 jmi.Rnli., -0 JcaJ,
60svick. Saguenay, Cork, 1 Ori deami.

~Tha flamber of dcaîiîs ins upital uns flime 4ilb %%as 4tý, lme largesl icîro.

Villere ara 20013 imeairiy )? pî.sscgcrs li lentîs i l lm Coït andi orf limc
isiasmd, being ail limai limic mi .mmy .ueummiiuJ.utim forn, amd liy <iru faimng
siek by scores.-Queljec Mercury.

%Va hava been inmformne(] by ua Lay iimu csith ie Gmey Nmmnmcry on
blonday, limai aima was tuiti by nîmmu of lieu imuns ia lmt ii îmmummgrammt cimmiti lmmJ
been @orna uittle fiie ago atirauttd mui.) flme iNmmcncr>, aliiîîumcniy mmm guoti
limeilli, andi pimcatimn ca roni uvmmh cmgimîemmi ulimr clmmldmcmî %fuoîîc1ImmugàI.) 'Tie

imfmant tdmmîîad hmall mhorîy afler iaktn Ilme [Cicr ami dIuii aui,. Umera: %%,ère.
naw but cigii of time clurauu lll mag-mcm Iavin. caiglî lim infucmomi frtm,
the stinger and dîed.- Trln iIup. f'u f.m iull mmient Wi tlmm fimet,
il would lia important tb ktoit vi; 1a ès dit average nimmimiaimy otif riaoundi.
liisg ini tl nstiutiomn.-.W invumc msimca>s imîmmtutood limai mi us muantfîi, andi
that if flima l'ice m imnfants bc any ubjcl, mLil bc mmitit li imuicslccr lu icavc

lhrm ta lhamr motiers, hiumcasr miiiutîiui, ïii, Luàdts miffurdmumg se Jre
an cnc.uragfmcmnl l inclimatmcy,, by liu:dà4ig umît imîmiijity 1.) Plinîte, anmd ccum
excumse for le avoidance of tlie liatermai aimd mmmnternai dulies, lu wiie ft!w
people ara an abacmdonedl as lta , allý imlif&i, 1, l m the~ iitiliue ti.

infante actuall v batn imitier tircuin.incc8 tif ilf.mm> tr my rmcii potonm
modeati issues imm liealt anîd lifé frua,à lime g.mls or Liisiutîioi-iuîi
G izette.

A ScINDAY Titir Sromcar.-Iî The steum-ferry boat St. Gcorge. %% mmch hati
gone domvn lu St. 'uionscumam Suîutiay, 2Uîim lait., gmommiictil JL miilmai îilu.,

sffer landing limer pasimtgr, aem1, wu e curm, ',as rcxrem colisimlerai-lu
damage ir: hen Lelloma. A nmmber of lier Iîassacngets rtredmt yestcrdzty, luy
land.,, Il may bce as %veil lu mntlioum lue limai thèrc arc Ilirce %cssais bu-
]onging te luis pott, if sva are moini msîkmm, ail lieanîiiig lime naine cf ST.
(schiuE - tha Sieainshli Si. George ; cime SiellrnC# :>. Gatimge, ami limu

Stamferry-boat Si. George. Wc sinti lia vcry snrny liî:i any but flimc

omaners cf lime Sabhall.Lreakuin, one sliouîid hame hi) lieawt lic Suabliall-
momuing publie scîmîl îiink oif iiîair prcccedmmmg.*-Bercan.
No laea titan 18 galions oif whlisky ant wclve dozema of %ville were requircd

fon tise Rilkanny hoapital flic cîher weck.
Ai a racent meting i Corkc, Patmer Matilieî dcicaremi limai Il orme

individuel teciotaler lias b,'en ac viciait te authen famiilme or pestlence."'
Noew POnTAGEx BiLLc.-A bill limas beemu mnhrîîticced by lima Governmei le

prevetl packages of cinwialdiy bulk fronts bemng saîmî by posl, hy fixing a
maximum waîghl; raducmng the raies on Iccas axceadmng cime penny;

biiwin nîg n appr rlmi aealauic iedrmn n

t g heaui gFU nOTm Cntra eifat oulyc rad'C.n
mnitiale foma rie or Irs disnahv sudIi nunns-h isccTan I h hR fyal ac__T nt_ cf r ts anti ubreat rr h a

tae frim Ihe Ud lalo Cp le île urpt o r le I m jcti as of

mnnyncia 
yls cent Lady 

e u das e5,49 If chich £5,0 c is
g2.00 mth.mn £lyrI0 part cf p lrdma cfdb tme en iete nilmfanas i l.a a lefo foclfeli eonis Ami.soCuscio. . lnl.. coyn-la uibe e I n 90,icemg 21 fCm lim eimbl lime Anin

Ia.ters. The Britieil Provimnces in Nnrila America aflrrdcd neamrly an largo
asuo ap nil 1,aiandl,-lýiic'clreîmr omly hemng £800o,-wvhio time United

.siates fortnrilcîi £5 1241 ; n luce mnoney rramiI, il mii bc rerncmbercd, enmd
te ti Centlral Comnmittee, icli ta nilogeier inccpendent of, and uncon-
iected vmti, thima miiiîînno mumllîci cif fondi consigicit te lie Secietv of

Frictido. Th iicmcxl iimportantî cuntiiulen %vero Attslnaiio, £1082 ; am tha
C'ipi. Chiannel lqliiilis, itanîbitrgit, Itaic', Inula, ini tihe regimcnts serving
mn I rclamid for îatnalier autui. 'l'iea Scciciy of Friendir publisit an immense
li of receipîst ii dictuil 'Visa rooncy Cont ributions reacl end~6 mi about
60,000 iarrcls of ciiri imal, besicdes ai vcry large juintity of ciller preduce,

uliceh wu4 lodmmn cu.rn nnd menti, wmcmc on dryc fleur, pensa and benne.
ST&RVArIcis AN) 'Iits' i)urq.-Ofl Sntimrcia lit, n womam namm'di

Oramstoim dicd mn flimc imig!ibouàrio;)d of 'i'ammmpc, i is bolieved cf starvation.
Site hallt rcescved rahef. bomi îlotiufil'icieml le support naîcira; as ilwus proed
Iinmt Plie liad mncy al lier disposai, wii elle biar mad-itrusted te the kccping
if anolier woîmîan, wimiciî, liowcver, Loail. icrongly dcnicd te the let. Tho
Inu, cvas malle manifest aller lier dIcath flet site dmcd posemesd of 29s Gd.

vviiich Polomn cxibencied aecnriing t-) lier lIngt will and tesament in disê
foliowing mnarnler :-7q 6d Ici tima iesai 10ay thrcc masses te libeaal her
soiîl frontî1utratîîrv, and flimc rcmmaimi'r for ai euflim, pipas and tobacco, andi
candIcs Io lig il litr fron timis wiirlu lu flimc nçxt.-Derry Standard.

'il'l imvrstr A.%» l'oT,%ir imom j% ln.imi-t i witmlah most heant-
fait satiisfaictioin limai, wu annoicne, flmt lima acecuints front ail parts cf the
couintry coninue to rc1lriscmit ccir himrvest prosqpects ae checring. in fli e x-
Inimîle; and fimit flic paao crnou, niioct ivlimci sueh ferr pirvamled, prc-.senta
ait ccîiîarammc erwmr se jlrnimmiumag liîaî wa ara ýmsified in indulging a
confident halte finit, iit flime tiiesmtni of il bîanni îmul ccvidanca, thme markets
iwill selon hc gilieJ wuili abmmdacm of cimap ftiod.-Dubliti Pueket of Satur.
1'yéim royal -isF'cnt mas heen zivim mluring liais semusioc Io 136 railway bills,
wlmicm auulmormqe vmrilus comniics tri raou e15,89)5,891, for flie imurpeocf
construiîg 1,141 j mmies of nmmliny.

'l'iea l'eversim gîmm aCotton miiît, beicinging tri Messns, Hiall, aecidoniaiiy
capiodict on flima 1 lMI imitanti; îwaclva liflaum bodies haiva beean dmig frent
flimc rîmims; amnd ais 7 or 8 perions lire nmissimmg, mt is conjeciurcd thal liîcy hava
becem biown ta picas, uis mlî;cny mîuilaltid limimbi havem baai faund.

'lame Siviss.-Amslutg flia imnmigramnts Ibis yaar arc a vasl muny Swiss andi
liacrcriccns. 'J'iusa pîeuple arc chiefly fermers, andi arc beginning le form
ietllletiî iilim fiale ac f Nccv Ytik.
Iî.ti-eRs%m IN NEw Yoiu.-I'ia Journal of Commerce affirms limat one

fiit of fle po.pulaiomn o1flles city ara Jisuperm, suppiirtcd mn part or wholiy by
ciiarmty. 'Tulam estimu.e mmmeimdcs lia mn Jour andl oui; door poor of the City,
Ainis-mousa, andi flima betmafmciarmrs of flime Society for mneliaraling the Condition
umflme pouin. At ditms rate, c"acy four fanimmuheB cmulplly ai finlit graAutcmsly
with fond, ciolimas, amnd fuel, aI iccîst tiuring flica wintar seasn,

NARaoWv EscArt.-MIr. E. Clap> String, cf timms towmm, was pretîy badly
haîrt umc 'I'mieuday lii.h by mc buJ~. l le fimat been at cvork mn the fieldi, brc being
atiliilt wuim rieurnîtic commplaints wis oliged tu retumn te, flica bouse

kfome thma iîllmr workii. Imi mcturmmng acmtiss liu paslurc, ha cAmia iipen
ilm, ammmal umîmomcand Juoýc Lîmîmi oui tr ifs palh, ciharaîpon lima ar 'mal

mmmfu alec], Imrcmd cîàîoum Ptni. 3..'l. Srummg Julundeti immnself as weli at hae
cauIJ but fnaliy fel; tcmjsîcm Imîs back. Tie ammummial i;man camae ai hmm wiah
such fury t1leI, nmssilg la1S almoi, lia passi:d uvuarIr. Stuovig, tcnntng . coni.
imîche suimiierset. lie rchmrnm.d, but funîunateiy his horris wera sc spremud

tlimc. lhey ipanneti Mr. Sîrting*i iîaily, amîd tceved oniy imacounact of flime
aiima's limad. 'l'lie Inca it mnic fmild saw lima transaction, and hastanati

citil ail speetd lu MeI. Siîong'a melaf, bmut a noble doL, iimlsmnppad thern ail,
andi risc. :il limîm iii,îsîr, apliart.nmîly, frrom muvglimbla denîl. Mr. Sirong was
bajiy . url ont; uf m1-i i i bumng lirciî. I la mmvmormly oif motcec, that lima

fauu'miy Imîti coumhtcmjlttIe kmiLmmg tlue Jog, tlimmmiàng limnmr u l 1e cim.-IVorth'.

11 au.a Evenimg, Acmgsss 7.-Oua maiketita
sîmill immrotitîg. Tu.Js>, fluîmr. g;i , bnm.g» readmiy 81,87J tu 85, and ait
île cloue of lthe nirmke, arceas sueme cary- firmly beai. Corn scas in gond
ciemanti, buti the sîmpîuy wss limitad. Far mmxad, hoiders asketi S0 cents,

%%hicl was atioca the % acîs tif Iimyems, se lIai 1 hava mmc sales le noie.
Oami brmuglut 3q~ lu 31 ecmimis. Pmuvmsmcmîa5 scîihucî change. Canal fremghts
In Aibai.y, florm mU. schat 17, comin 11. Canal tolas raceive t aI Ii office
yeslerday, $3,680.

PRWDUCE PICES CU[tREN'-l'-osiîatAn., Acmguml 7, 1847.
AsIIF.s-rn imima liai) 1 percet. PitOVtrSlONS-Provmacial dcmcy 2à per

Pomi, pier L %%t c -5 3 a .17 C cisc. Iaip. 3s per aci.
l'mnl4, min 27 3 a 2? 6 Beef, Ma, bill1200 ia ae O aO 00

FLOUil-Provi ctal iluiyad,imp. 24. Prmn less, do 's0 C0 c>
(;ammada Sui)criie 2 0 aO 30 Prime, de 67 6 aGO e

Do Finle 26 3 a2s 3 Cargo, de 00 0 aCO 0
Do MîldlîsgîOe c a 00 0 Prmame Mess, per
Do PaIi rdii 00> 0 il 00 0 tierce ni304 lbs m05 e a0 0O

MF &L-Proviseic uLct 2x pet 196 ils., Pak es ill 20lm 60Où 00
Imp t2 liper bi. PrinieaMcss, do 60 O a 00 0>

laulman MItüit 00 1) aO O0 Prmme, do 's0 e sOc 1
Oacmiust 26 3 a 00 0 Cargo, do 60 e aoc e

GRtAIN-Provincial duiý 3s îîer quijare I!ACON, &c.-Proincial dmly 22. Iusi.
on ail cxceîîc Gais 

21. pariaI, 33 per cwt.'
wVlicat, U C lest 60 ils mnommmnsl Bacon, mi ne

Do do mmd. do Do liats, . c' aO '71
Do Redi naminal BUTTElI-Provinaeial dcmîy, 2120 filpe.

llarley per ominol Do rmait IOs per cwî.
Vals do Do Prime 0. O a 0 0

Pense do0 nonmnal Oreille .. noae
trillion Carn, 58 lima nominal

TIJOS. Mf. TAYLOR, .8roker.

Tisa PEOrc.m'S MIAesAîsIN AND WiEKLN JOURNAL iS Pubimaheti for lima Pro.
prialor, JOHN DUI'OALL, c'very Veinesday Mormimg, ai 5a. pun Annure,

Saal naiivrnc. îrders le be addrcssed, pcst.paid, le Mr. R. D.

VasotNo. 4, Exchanmge Court.
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